
Tomorrow Ihe
5000 Pairs 'Men's 'Hose
Values Up To 50c Pair

SsSSt' 'S&ifS.:.

Mos.

Choice, 1 7c Pair
In the Men's Furnishing Goods section tomorrow

great Surprise Sale of 500Q sample pairs of
men's fancy hosiery at very attractive nrice
All fine inAt.tnl Uc

Jings Plaids, stripes, figures, embroidered hn
iV. Vfancy clockings, solid colors in black, tans.

greys, helio, blueTgreens, etc. An immense var-
iety of styles Men's hose selling regularly at
prices up to 50c pair All sizes Buv lall you want of them at this price, pair 1 ft C
See Fifth Street window display Great special
Friday sales of men's summer underwear and
nightshirts Take advantage for summer needs

300 High-cla- ss Novelty Hand Bags
Regular $ 1 0.00 Values at $4.98
Tomorrow, a sale extraordinary of high-clas- s novelty Handbags, patent leather, gen-
uine seal, English morocco, walrus, jetc; every bag leather-line- d and fitted. Beautiful-ly gotten up and finished in the best possible manner; $10 values, at, each.. $4.98
PillOW TODS Art DePartment Third Floor, tomorrow,' special Jot finishedcretonne Pillow Tops, ready for use'; large assort- - QQment patterns and colors; for porches, hammocks, etc.; 75c-83- c values, at, ea. 57C

Turkish Towels 1 5c
1 0c Lawns 6V4c Yard
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lug Tomorrow, 10,000

ish Bath .Towels,
good sizes ; best
25c quality. Buy
all you want of
them at this spe-
cial low I
price, ea..C
Tomorrow, 5 0 0 0
yards of Printed
Lawns, in the
very best 6tyles;
new patterns and
colorings: the

best regular 10c .values, on sale at, the yard..6V4

Sale ofTablecloths
Three lots of linen Tablecloths, fringed; splendid qual-ity, best patterns; great special values, at these prices:
8-- 4 size, regular $1.75 values, on sale for, ea.. S1.2T
8-- size, regular $2.00 values, on sale for, ea., $1.35

2 size, regular $2.25 valueB, on sale for, ea., gl.50
1 2V2C Ginghams 8V3c

Tomorrow, 10,000 yards of new Dress Ginghams, beststyles, patterns and colorings; regular 12y2o Qlquality, on sale at this low price, the yard.O3C
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1000 Pr. Men's $3 Trousers SI .48
The second-flo- or Clothing Store offers for to
morrow's 1003d Friday Surprise Sale 1000
pairs of men's fancy worsted Trousers at a
phenomenally low price per pair Good quali-
ty materials Tans, browns, grays and dark
patterns Neat stripe effects all sizes. 32 to
42 Just the trousers you want for store or
shop wear Well made and finished Regular
$3.00 values on sale tomorrow fl i A Qonly at this low price per $ 1 TE'O
See our big Morrison-stre- et window display

1 000 Boys
$1-$1.- 25 Values 62c
In the Boys' Clothing Department, Second Floor, tomo-rrowa great sale of 1000 boys' Blouse Shirtwaists,collar; all the K. & E. make; good,

blue and white stripes, tan stripes, blackand white dots, blue and white figured oxfords, percales.uamurays, etc.; pieated Ironts, attached

women tti n..Surprise; made on the best paragon .7
f,UUy si- l-r andpeart, S andart

$2.98
Regular $8.00 Hats $4.50 Each

Untrimmed Hats W Off
Great Friday sale of 200 women 's Trimmed Hats
in black and colors, all new shapes and effects,
trimmed flowers, feathers, etc.; hew, attrac-
tive models; regular $8.50 values, tfjf Cfon sale at this special low price, ea. .Pt".0 vl
Our entire stock women's. and misses' untrimmedHats in all the latest shapes, chips and hairbraids; black, burnt and blues; all Agrades, one-four- th off. reg. price.. VIIOur entire stock of Flowers, fancy Feathers,Straw Braids, etc., at one-four- th off reg. price
Great values imported Pattern Hats; them!

FraiikStQye'S; I Q03d Friday Surprise Sale

Reg. Values, 57c Yard
In the big Dress Goods section for tomorrow's
10Q3d Friday Surprise Sale a sensational lass

imported dreSs fabrics
English and French materials in wool and silk
and wool, voiles and chiffon, voiles, plainand
shadow stripes, and checks, white and all
colors Handsome materials for costumes and
dresses for all occasions Great assortment
for your selection High-cla- ss fabrics selling
reguiariyat prices ranging up to S2.5Q thyard Your choice tomorrow only at C fthjsphejwjinenyjbwprice, the yard Jt C
See Fifth Street window display of these troods

SI SllIlS r toraorr' Frftay Surprise Sale, at a low price.
5000 yards of superior quality Messalin Rillra, i .1Tn

73C Yd "d leading colors; the best regular $1.00 quality""!
,

hn yon wan of it for tomorrow's Surprise SalTItTyard. 73c
50c to $1.30 NecItwear 2?c Each
2000 Veils, $2.50-$3.5- 0 Vals. $ 1.29 Each
Tomorrow, the women's Neckwear Department, 5000 pieces new, pieces
SS.7 muS?edftfrom handling; rabats, jabots, bows, Dutch collar totks,

collars, etc., etc.; values from 50c to $1.50 each, on sale 2CTomorrow, 2000 lace and chiffon Veils, 2 and. rd 'lengths, in black, white' and allcolors; great variety; of the very best styles; atK21 3 1iCh ' y-- oica Jomorro'w oily "each-
- .31 --29.., vv yie.mtu s ana cnimren s ; hosiery ;. regular 20c values, pr..ll
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S

celebrated

Window No Phone OpHppc r

Frjgjtjojwjjretake pleasure in announcing another one of ourfamous Friday SurpriseSales of fine Embroideriel75.00Q vaHtpurchased from a large New York importing firm at prices thelowesteyer known on embroideriesjfMuTl sty 1 nrf wIHiityzEdges, insertingand flounces; IVi to Ifl irheswide; deslglisiHyeigtJjlet, imitation Baby Irish and bHndoriEBal5tifurebroideries, for women's, children's and infants' wrtufcgownsisu, combination garments. etc.-En- dhU .cctntfor your selection-O-nly the fact of our being very large rr-Iarustom- ers

of this importing hon nM tn hlTyfine embroiripnui: at n . . " i'w i""n oi tneir oeing sold at thendjculouslyjowprices as quotedabove 4 1- -2 and 5-va- rd string ;

$2.75 VALUES 9&tt&
Sale 5000,

$ 2,25 Vals. 98c Each
Tomorrow in the lecond Floor Waist Store atimely offering of new cotton shirtwaists at angjtionaUyowprice Batistes, lawns andcrossbar dimities --All new 1909 styles Fnor tailor-madejwtsFncyyo-

kes trimmedwith plat val. lace, filet, round mod.
clusters of pin tucks, oc one-inc-h side pleating'

I 1 2 i Ssieeves trimmed Button front orback All sizes 34 to 44 AU are wpIIjqand finished throughout Waists in the lotworth up tb $2.45 each Buy your AnSummer shirtwaists tomorrow atea 70CMail Orders Filled See Fifth-Stre- et Window

Net Curtains $3.95 Pr
Tomorrow, in the Curtain Department, Thirjl Floor, 1000 pairs of French 2sTet Curtainsm white and ecru; hnen cluny edges and insertions, lacet Arabian edges, also widecluny borders, Mane Antoinette and braid effects; a great showing of all the newpopular styles and designs:' all mnrlp nn thn Vipsf VronV, An -- j rn '
inches wide; 212 and 3 yards long; regular $6.50 values, on sale at. rtair D3.t7iDV etc; 6 to 16y; H.Wl57j,. T.eh OZC I

Women's $5-$7.- 50 UmbreUas $2.98 Each Women's Oxfords PrAn attractive offering of t,;i, v TZ ', 71 ' Z I :. . .
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The Big Shoe Store offers for the
1003d Friday Surprise 3000 pairs of
women's fine oxfords in tan calf, brown

jj'-Pat-
ent colt and glazed kid Welt

soles with tips, Cuban heels All sizes
3 to 8 Widths A to E All new high!
gradestan"dard footwear selling regu-
larly at $3.5Q a pair Here's an oddoF-tunit-y

to supply your CP ) $1 QSummer needs at pair P nC'O
Mail Orders Will Be Promptly Filled

88c and 98c
Tomorrow, a great Friday sale of 1000 pairs of children's black kid Oxfords witv,

. 0 u pair ooc-iz-ea liyg to 2. on sale at, the rair.: gotGreat special values in men's Footwear tomorrow. Don 't . fail . to see the . bargain

$40 Tailored Suits $12M
Portland's leadinejnj,.; store
announces ior tomorrow's 1 003d Friday
Surprise Sale the best suit bargain of theseason 20Ojgarmentspurchased from aleading New York manufacturer by our .
cloak chief now in the Eastern marketAHjiew up-to-d- ate suits in cheviots. Pana-ma cloths, serges, herringbone and fancy
worsteds Coats in medium and longlengthSemi and loose-fittin- g styles
Strictly tailored or fancy trimmed withnarrow stitched antmiar-hjkra- ,

bengaline silk and buttons-Ma- ny hy ,

notch collar and smallreyere Others
cojlarSjjindJinished with bengaline silk
and soutache braid Another styleThas
sianagjcoilarof Persian
Skirts full flare
fects

trimming
in plain or trimmoH ef.

Colors include old rose. reseda-green, navy, black, brown.
medium gray, light gray, bjitpffy, -- ndmany others All are well made anH finishedhroughoutSuits in eJotworthup to $40 each Choice ( A Ctomorrow only, the suit p 1 &r10
See Fifth Street window display of Suits
Remember only 200 garments in the lot

You had better plan to be here earlv ifyou want to share in this remarkableSr--
prise Sale offering No mail orders filled

Yards Fine Embroideries
$2.75 Vclues 95cStrip$6.25 Vals.. 1 Strip

pair

Waists

with-out

dlV.r,rnffil,7

$2,50

Shirtwaist

French

$2.48

Children's Oxfords

Tomorrow, 3000 pairs of
women's 1 and
Kid Gloves, "Pcrrin's,"
"Trefousse," "Valliers"
and other leading makes;
all real French kid gloves.
Black, white, tan, brown,
red, green, navy, gray; in
all sizes, 52 to 7'2; the
best regular $1.50 values,
buy all you want of them
at this unusually O'Tlow price, the pr. O C
Mail orders will be care-
fully and promptly filled
at these low sale prices.

45c Ribb
25c

CreameryButter

3000EG!oves
.1.50 Val.

29c
Kerchiefs 14c

Tomorrow, yards fancy beststripes dots variety,
purposes; yard..-"- C

Tomorrow, Swiss Handkerchiefs, scal-
loped and handkerchiefs
juiku conars ana raDats; 'Zbc values, cach..14

Men's $1.00 Shirts 59c Each
For tomorrow's 1003d Friday Surprise
PorUand's great SMrtstore offers
5000 men's new Summer Shirts at one-ha- lf

their value Made splendidma-terial- s,

plain or pleated bosom, coatstyle, cuffs attached Great variety ofplain Very" bestpatterns and combinations LighTfigl
ures and dots and stripes. pjlahnWT,
tans, and grays style and quality
?soWioverJowji
Anticipate your summer needs
at this marvelbusly low price OVC
See Morrison Street windowdisp1ay
Mail orders carefujlyfilled Greatspecial sale Men's andPajamas for Friday's Surprise selling

cms

$3.50 Belt and Jabot Pins $1.49
iTr' DfPa.rtment. 1000 Belt Jabot Pins, new creations

50WhWhh WlthUt SCttinffS'to 3 Stn.e valu
want them special price each .4iJTomorrow, in Jewelry Department, 1000 pairs women anden Tif f Vh.ks

200 Lawn Mowers $3.5? Each
ever offered price, each take advantage Basement Store $3.57Tomorrow, a seasonable offering 1000 Screen Doors 2 8 hs 6 Vt R

ouuu Squares Good
57c

JSi? &?5ery PePartment for tomorrow'slUUdd Friday Surprise weekly offer-ing of good Creamery Butter, a pricefar below market quotation. Fullsquares, splendid quality cream-ery butter buy all want C7it this price, per square. O C
No phone orders filled; no delivery, ex-cept with other goods. On sale theGrocery Department, Big Basement Store.

7c

10,000 of Ribbons of thegrade; and in great for QQall 35c and 45c values, at, the
15,000 women's
hemstitched; for makine

at,

of

and fancycolorings
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of Neckwear

l and in all col
--,eat i"sortmcnt;up all you of at this 1
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orders will be filled. Take advantage.

Sale of 1 0,000Pieces
China at 10c Each
In Big Basement Store, tomorrow, 10,000
pieces of blue and white English Semi-Porcela- in

Ware; handsome china forhome use, beach and bungalow; great val-
ues, on sale at the following low prices:
TeaCupB and Saucerst. pair . .lOd

ch Plates, on sale at. sp'l.. eaTTl 0
4-i- n. Plates, on sale at, special. ealCl
fruit Saucers 10 Oatmeal Bowla 10

;3--


